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Editorial.: Stuntmanahip i no eubotitute for ntateamanchip, 

Their Pal i,n the krbite douse 

In quick succession, Nixon, around the tnren of the year, released 1,440 top 
mobsters from fode:ral priuons: Jim ray Loffa and Xickey Cohon.„fuct in time, to c,',1atter the 
pious fiction that this clemeacy ana prompted by humanitarib.n reasons or 1 !0.. sins e of 
justice, a book His come cut that throw; a da:•:.:eling light on 1-,he 	olcsa and cozy 
relationohip between organized csime nn6, That r..nn in thy? 	Eousa.„ The book, simply 
titled "naneky", lk.73. 2 written by Jiank Noscick and publisned 	73.arkley Publishing Corpo- rn.tion, an affiliate Cf 0,,P.,Putram'3 C,,inn„ It :U; a real shocker. — not heenuss i.t dbcumente 
the well—known fact that "The I4ob Fans .4.merica and Lanoky Runs toe Mob," an the cublie,her's 
blurb puts it„ but beeaRso it reveal e for the first tine the full extent of diehard 
involvement with onissterdom,, A few ,-,,1.7otes a.rr3 in order., 

tliloyar) Lansky first heard of young Richard Nizon in 3.3400  At Luke University 
where he studied law, Nixon wax., something of an introvart„ az road low 3tories inatoed 
of datinp.: girls and dreamed of becoming an FBI agent, 	J,Edgar lioovor turned ton n his 
application, he opened a 	TA' 1) rac.ticu in ei1).j.tticr,. California, a 111, burb of Loa lingcleGp 
and was named police p.i.seci.,..ter. Bugny 	 to henchman of Lan,s.dcy's 	after COE.— 
tritting ,-.:ountless murders, -;.:a:; rubbed out himsalf in 1947 — J„J., ) had 	headQuarters 
in Los ;:b.geles and had a keon interest in all things relating 	cria,e, police and courts., 
In 1940 Lixon married, but 	restlasences fr:aw, ,-coorcinc; to hi 
'duninE a brief trip to 	spont a bit of nis vacation tinc 
ties of ostablisidng law or buniLleso connection:.: 	iiarana.,' 

	

"The cireUrA t once s can be dismissed P. i3 8 coinoidsx::ea, 	 S.12 r' 
partner '„osert crime in Califcrata and that 	(..;11Pn. 14da):,ky aim6oaf eat at th„;.: 	ha,ld 
of Batista may mean nothing„ Y.ei; 4dittier is long way l'rom lia7aba f...2t' a young lawyer 
in searc;. of new con.wection., In nay case, 	the war a7,)proaching„ tr.e7.? wLo little 
cppor.atun,,ty for eithor iii ':on. 	 in ilavar.a, But people, had their ay,,,s 	ina young_ 
lawyer„ }:.':efere the war onaed, i.e was tapped to ran for CCyn,sTe.os, 	 Chotiner,
at r tb 'oe involved in a 7:1.-e,-;;;.  ecandal concerning influence 9eddliaz 	 1 -3710 rabro- 

eented 	 11;,, .,.00d select Nixon, 
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I cannot deal, in this limited space, with all the incriminating facts and circum-
stances involving Nixon which flank Messick has dug up and lays on the line in his book, 
nor can I quote from it as extensively as I should like to One of the most interesting 
points the autnor makes concerns the long and cordial association between Nixon, the 
Republican, and Senator George 3mathers of Florida, nominally a Democrat, Snatners, one 
of the most unscrupulous wheeler-dealcrs ever to disgrace the Senate, is notorious, 
among otner things, for his shady business deals with Bobby Baker, LBJ's favorite crook. 
(as birds of a feather flock together, it is no wonder that Nixon is also a great per 
sonal friend of LK, across nominal party lines). 

"Axon became cnummy with anthers even before being elected to the Senate," 
Messick writes.,, "Upon winching election, Nixon went to Florida for a vacation, To make 
sure he had a good time, Smathere turned nim over to Charles G. 'Bebe' Rebozo, a some-
what mysterious figure who had made his fortune recapping tires during tne war and in-
vested it in real estate, Nixon had served as an attorney in tne tire-retioning section 
of the Office of Price edministration before joining the Navy (curious coincidence, 
in't it? - J.J.), Along with Smathere, they eventually enterea into several profitable 
business deals, In time, Aebozo became eixon'e closest confidant, and vacation trips 
to Iniami and the Caribbean became frequent," 

"Trio hour for which Lansky waited came at last in November,1968, wits the election 
of President Nixon," Messick writes elsewnelee. it was,indeed, a great moment for the 
assorted crooks and mobsters that make up the National Crime Syndicete.One notorious 
stock swindler, Louis 	oolfson, under indictment in Nee fork, when advised his case 
could be fixed with Nixon for a 5 2G„000 consribution to the "Sepublican National Committee, 
promptly wrote out the check, It La immaterial that tkg "adviser" in this case was a 
conman "who, just as promptly, blew it all on his current girlfrieed," enat matters is that a smart fellow like -.S)lfeen believed his came,  could be fixed wits Nixon, 

After disoosirg of Solfson, U.o, ettorne;y aobert korgenthau in dew York went 
after several distinguished board members of the Leneky Group, "he was becoming some-thing of a problem (to the gangetore -,10,!.1' as 24eeaick puts it end then he goes on 
to say; "The Nixon administration took care of the problem, Morgenthoru, despite being recommended by a special Sepublican task force as the best prosecutor in the nation, 
was abruptly fired by ettorney General John 'odtchell,.." 

That's law and order for you, Nixon utyleo  

READER'i FORUM 

From an e,L, Thomas, Liverpool, England: 

"Dear 	Joesten, 
4ith reference te the quote rrom my letter whicil appeared 

in TL, Vol, eV, no, 10, I had in stied when exiting the rote staeemente made in recent 
years by smeriean critice to the effect that the world outside the U.S. knows the trutn 
about tae aeeassination of JFK. Thie belief ie obviously erroneous, out seat I really 
menntr,;a.a that in 3ritein we seem to be alto!' woroo off than other Euroneane, as there 
has aoperently been considerable doubt cast on the official 'truth' son the Contieent, whereas we hero been coneietentlo subjected to olantd n:.w. 	en ea 2n addition, these reports have been rather spotadic and also we 	 to's re 	that peon (E hefe 

sz;em to believ in the Ocw=t1d fantaoy 	th -h 	oranc 	3urel 	phis is different fro;t1 the eir,rican eitaatich whole cost wcola apooa2 to - n73_1::r to hZ!1:iove in the Lonzassa:din tN..ry 

	

	because of the 'evideece', eut oecause tee imelicatiene of e oo.7!ap -racy arc. tc.) frightening to ccfloide2 
know I should have f-ixolrie my ooint mor2 fully, but 

I's sorry 	you thought me so ureealietic as to expect honest rovtin6-  in L.c, 
Dur!i vincerdiy, 

eeleqhomas." 



HOW Garrison Was Framed (ctd„) 

Before going into the details of the scheme devised by tce Nixon Maladministration 
for the purpose of discrediting and possibly eliminating from public life the man who 
has come closest to rtvealing the true facts of the Kennedy assassination (which was es 
sential to the eventual ascent of Nixon to the 'Olite House), let me remind my readers 
that the oovernment's case against serrison rests solely on the testimony of Pershing 
Gervain who has been exposed by a paper au hostile to the v as tne Neu Orleans States-
item is as a crook and conmah of the first water, The prdncipa1 ingredient of a frameup, 
to %it perjured testimony by a malleable "witness" as there, tnen D from the start, 

it 12 worthy of note tnat tht 113-page affidavit by Loyd v„ Moore, uhief of the 
Intelligence Division of tr 	IRS District, which forms the basis of the charges 
against Garrison, includeo ths liame of Pershing Gervais in a liot of individuals "who 
have been and are engaged in illegal gamblin businesses in the State of louisiaha„" 
Elsewhere in tne salle CIOCI1!':1E.,nt 	.‘; t tea. ;I: at (;:?, 	LI, 	i de 8 Opera t5.11,6 	')e:r of 
bars and loungsa in lie;, Orleans, 'has ari_o owned and operated. tally in line :-ambling 
typo pinball machinoo and has placed such gmbling devices in inablic planer: for use by 
the general public," In other words, Geryain himself is a notorious gambler who has been 
up to his ears in illicit buainos„ Re got nougat and wri.:gled out of his predicament 
by becoming a "cooperative 4c;itn.:2:ss" - against a close and onerous friend., it's a classic 
pattern of deceit, betrayal and frameup„ 

On June 24, 196:3, Moo,  met with Cervaiu and enlisted Cis eel  aiiegedly 'to 
assist the Internal 'ievenue f3eI1,7,A.le in the investigation of violations of fe,feral law," 
but in reality for the purboas of erocuring false tvidence against Garrison, ),a1 TES 
agent named Arlie G., Utick.:t wan a.asignad b, more to werk with CorYais on thin noble 
task, f)il ally 27, 197t,, Gorzals was introduced by :Coro and lUckatt to Jona 	"at- 
torney-iu,chargp of the Justice D,partment's Organlscd G'.0 o Strike Yorce in hew Orloano," 

Evidently sll-cor:ched 	tbe.t time, Carlais at taa:; meet:. and ageTh at another 
on Au„g„ 31,1970, told his official sponsors all they ..:anted to hoar. Le stated, according 
to the 400ro Affidavit, "-that tke relationship between Garrison and tzna pinball dealers 
began in the year 1961 wee,n 	pinball dealers gave Garrion 1:),000 	cis cam- 

aign 'for too offics of di-stria, attorn,v foa.  Orleans Porit," hoedleas to :35, not a 
shadow of proof for this libol V%6 ofLerod or asked by anyan at toe t.seting, 

Th.an he loolead that 11 toil bean since'1962 the coadult, throul one John aruns 
CallErf,• for ,yayoffe frua 	m2ahine dealers La Jim Ca2risenv  2,?1,A ,:hat these rangsd 
from 2,700 to /1,400 bi-monti 	de saii that au a rule no retained )8 700 from each. 
bimortnly payoff and passed tan haanee on te ,iai'ricon 	on a $ 4,40 
retainc:d 	 pasine 	of• 	1 7(.0-0 to 	the T1A.. 

GOT 	haJ. no L ,rnf 	 offer te b;sea 

ayoff he o11otc 

allegations, so 
in the best framooa ths 	cvernment haw tale. h.ta how to oanufaura "vieenool 
that nobld be  1oRi,. aon as a 	trial, 	This 	 r.
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New Light on the Robert Kennedy Murder Fraud (ctd,) 

Going back now to the key question as to whether or not :3'irlian could have killed 
Senator Kennedy, the answer hinges on two factors: 

(a) What was the distance from which the fatal bullet was fired into Kennedy's head? 
and (b) ihat was the direction of that snot? 

Dr. Noguchi, in his testimony to the Grand Jury, hedged a bit at first when asked by Deputy District Attorney John 4. Miner (Transcript, p, 27): 
"Doctor, from the tattoing that you described on the edge of the ear as to bullet 

wound Number 1, do you have any opinion aa to wnat might nave been tne distance from 
which that bullet was fired?" 

"Yes, I do have an opinion, sir," 
00 "And what is your opinion, Doctor?" 
A. "May 1 - before I would express my opinion, I would like to qualify myself that 

this area may be area .:ailed criminalistic or firearm identification, and without 
having an opportunity to test the suspeted firearm, using similar cartridge and 
bullet, and it will be very difficult for forensic expert to exprosn in a 
distance by how many inches ,sic)," 
"however, the position of the tattoing and the powder.  ca tbz. edge of the right 
ear indicate that gunshot wound was inflicted, and 1 would say that the muzzle 
distance was a - very, very oicEfi" 

' "Do you believe this was a contact wound, that is, the muzzle was actually up 
against the body of Senator Kennedy?" 

A. "I would like to study further, since there are - ccatinuons oaamination must 
be conducted because the ourgoon had renovod the fragments of the skull, which 
may contain the powder, nowver -" 

Q, "Let me put it this way, can you give - do you have an opinion am to the maximum 
distance the gun could nave been from the Senator and still have left powder 
burns? how ic that? Can you give us an opinion on tnal,?" 
"Well., yes, I think so. I can express an opinion, Allowing a variation, I don't 
think it will be more than two or throe inches from the edge Cl the right ear," 

The. doctor's hesitation is understandable, UnOoubtedly he was already aware at 
the time that his scientific conclosiou that the gun was held to Asinady's heart at almost 
contact distance would conflict irreconcilably with the fact - sotablionee by afl the 
eyewitnesses closest to the Sonaer, 	I7n! shli 	— that L'irOo, never 	,c•oser to aenncdy than three feet, 

bubsegusntly, a series of' Oest firings were conducted on jr.T.io 	1963, which 
are described in detail on pp, 39-4u of the autopsy roport, ro.r some reason, wO,ien is 
not likely to be innocent, censiderng all the foanciulent LiOW,1.3 alroady exposed in the 
case, a weapon and ammunition supplied by the aiti'D were used, ntiob ware, in the '4ords 
of the report, "of the most atco,.oy identical G.,.:hafacture 3-:osable 	that of t..e fatal weapon," 

Why wasn't -:Jirbah's gun, Which t" pc.floc had io th&ir oustviy3  r%:1<7,d ion that 
purpote? In othor experimonte coniuld about the szmo 	 De  aye 
dolfar, as es halTe seen, cliff us2 - or at least clai,As to ease used - 	revolve 
to fire bull t3 irlo a i,;ater tank for compars 	 no 
matter 	 it mn7have been, for 'cue 	firi,:gs, in ',:hie  17. 
part, alon- 	a 	 Mc, and 1)..„ 

me final .''v".ri't 	parraph of thiE6 	2oadr,; s 
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